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GIVE FOR

FOREIGN

YOUR FELLOW

STUDENTS

KinicHton, R. I., Monrlll). January l:J, 1947

\'ul. XI 11. No. 11.

Fraternity Rush Mayoralty
Schedule Out
Campaign

Price Ten Cent.a

'Students, Parents, Alumni to
,
Continue Arts Degree Fight
II

1
Pol,gnn
l-nt..-~-r-nlrrr.11\• ,ovThe .,,.,moly alr,t;;-d for Tuesday
er~lnl,l hodr <H1 <'IUTlpu.s Rt u mcrllni: night Jnn. 14, \\ hi< !1 would beeln
13.!lt Mo da) e,e'llng ,ot<,d 10 hOld 1hr Ma)ornlty Ca.mpalgn. hos hem
•-------------lhr Pre hrn..n Ru h pNIO<I rrom postponed be ·ause of a conftlct of
"Cost" of Course Neg- I
Senate Miu Governor
Monrll) f't,bruor) 10, lo mldnl11hl lime ,chrdu:, • with the Crist pieSuf!day March 2
B .;Is "111 be I tu res
The IU<embly which Will I
hg1ble, They Declare
To Take Adion
gh cm uul lllurch S
be11ln the Mayoralty campaign
'1"1 rt> "111 be ■11 a sembl) before "ill toke pin cl' Wednesday, Jan I Giving "enormous expenses on
---In Immediate rN!)On.le to the
th, Rtuh pcrlw conducted by 15. during the r<';:ular 10 o'dock I the part of the state" as the apparState College Board
negative deci,ion of th" board of
PolH:on lo OC'QUalnt freshmt>n "!lh assl'mbly period E,•er) onl' Is in- rnt c-nuse for turning down the A.
trus!ee. of thi6 collegt>, studenta
the ru l11ng procedur, R,~ h !cNls 1 ,•Jtcd 10 attend.
B. degree. John F. Brown, chairOutlines Reasons for
and parent. alike are on the move
\\ ll st.irt t·rlday, February 14 and I Publicity and a well directed man of the board of trustees In a
'be I A
to bring about a reconsldentlOn
continue through to the 28th.
I campaign is of major importance Iletter answering a Beacon Inquiry/ Li ra
rts Ban
of the negative stand which ha,
With the exc.-eplion nf February in win11in11 ,·1ctory for your cha!- gave last Friday the long awaited\
---been taken by the board
18 and 2ll on wh,ch n1,'1ts the dldate, This camp01gn Is a chal- reason for the board's continued
Friday, January 10, 1947
The Student Senate, a.long with
buketball games will be played at i leng<l to the various housing units failure to arant the degree.
The Board of Trustees of State the Sachl"ms are presenting to OovRhode 1.1.. nd Audit •rium
the : on campus; for the house or hut
He brought out a point which up College.• last night gave the "enor- ernor John o Pastore a proponl
schedule of Rw.h feeds is :is fol• , gaining the position of "thlzoner" until now has been regarded as a mous ex~en.se". involved as the ree- signed by every member of the SN•
Jaws
will not only symbolize the peak minor factor In con.sldering the son for ,ts action In turning down dent body calling for the A B. or
F,bruary 14-L:lmbdn Ch, Alpha, I of spirit on campus but will also drawbacks to granting the decree, last Friday by a reported 4 to 3 vote B. S. Degree, and uatioc that it i.
Feb. 17-Pht Mu Delta. &-la Psi be recognized by the whole col- but hu suddenly become the de- petitions for 61.ablishment of a lib- the respo116ibllity o( the State govAlpha, and Alp~a El)Sllon P1. Feb. , lege as being In first place in house cidlng reason why it c-annot be giv- eral arts cour.ie at Rhode Island ernment to provide this opportun19-Rho Iota Kappa. Feb. 20- unity.
en to us now. Brown also brought State C~llege.
I lty. It also states that an "A, B. deSigma Alpha Epsilon; Feb 21-Tau
During the class elections held out the reasoning ,that; "It appears
The first public expJ:inatlon of gree can be given • • • with a miKoppa Epsilon; Feb. 24--Theta Cha; I earlier this semester great pains to be a question at this time wheth- the m~tlves for the maJorlly vote nor change in the course offered
Feb ZS.-..Beta Phi, Feb. 27-Alpha were taken to minimize the amount er the emphasis should be put upon W3$ issued by John F. Brown. !now>."
Tau Gamma, and Feb. 28-Delta ol campaigning be;cause It was supplying the many needs of the chairman of the board, and one of
Along with this unanimou, supAlpha Psi.
thought that hou,e loyalty and already existing technical depart- I those who voted down the pro- port of all State .students has come
1
It wu decided that next semester friendship might blind the voters ments of R. I. S. C. or in expend- posal.
. .
.
a letter to the Bea.con from the
no non-members would be living from electln" to thl" positions open. , Ing those funds In developing a new
He i;ave the board's pos1hon 1n president of the Patrons' As:sociaio fraternity houses.
the most capable leaders. How- phase of R. I. S. C. Education."
a letter t~ ~swell S. B~orth, Jr, lion, Mr. ,:Walter E. Crandall, stat~- Chester Berry, Student Ac- 1ever, at these elections there was
Closely following the reasons of t~e ed1tortal staff of The Bea- Ing_ that Neither the Patrons As~lvlt1es Di.rector, .spoke a t ~ meet- j a very pressing urge to campaign. handed down by the board came a con, undergraduate paper at State 5?C1ation nor the Alumni Aasoctamg and pro~ed Intra-mural rifle To give the students the oppor- !1 series Of informal answers to It College, a copy of which he sent hon lnt«id to stop here and with
and table tennlS tournaments.
f tunlty to
partlciJ)ate in a wide by members of the Student Senate, to the Journal-Bulletin. In his let- the help of the students, I believe
open contest the Mayoralty Cam- Sachems and many students en- ter, he listed the reasons for the we can a~mpllsh our purpose and
.
/i:,algn is bro~ght to you.
, rolled in the
present
"liberal action of the trustees voting "not at the same time Iner~ the inItaI. War Bride to Speak I Those who were on campus last I stud/e;s" currirulum. The most to grant a Bachelor of ~rts De- terest of the general public to see
1 year remember th, spirit of Tom- significant thing pointed out by gree at the State College
as fol- to it that our State College bu all
I
Mrs. Emma Ximene_s Tho!"5on. my Scott's campaign which won these students was the fact that we lo~s:
.
o_f the advantages °,: like lnstltuP.b. D.. Italian war-bride, will be for him the Mayor's title. His cam- already have at State a "well'The establishment of a liberal hons of other stat~
the ,uest speaker of lRC on Janu- paign speech posters buttons hls planned liberal arts course whlcb arts course. deserving of the grantThe petition, which will appear
ary 16 in the Commutei-s Room campus adl~lty and· the ma~el- is complete in all but nam~... and / ing of a Bachelor of Arts Dei;ree. at the _govemor's office early this
Quinn Hall at 7:30. A graduate of ous cooperation displayed by th• that "at the most. the addition of is a serious and most Important week, 1s the outcome of a unanlthe Italian University, she is living members of Alpha Tau Gamm; two Instructors will give us coursu subject. The establbhment of such a ~us move by ~h~ to .IP(IID.90r
in Woon.sockl"t at the present time. Dormitory unit were the control- whlc-h do not vary from those
course, without doubt, should be t IS degree which Is m great deShe lived In Italy during the Oer• ling factors of his victory Few fered in other state colleges in one of substance and quality. ~~ through~ut the student bocly.
man occupation and will speak of or us for et the stiff com . eUtion New England."
There ls no doubt that to carry out . t ugh it onginated in the meetber experienca and the life in her elven by gthe "Beetle" (a:ymond
Closely allied with the grant1n1 1such a venture to its loirlcal conof these members, the propotown at the time. The public is Rathburn, of Phi SI a Dorm!- .>f the A. B. degree has been the , clusion would entail an enormous s was P~ed onto the Student
invited and veterans who served tory unit and his ca~aign man- addition of the philosophy courses, expense on the part of the State.
meeting ~ednesday evening
!n,!:ly wlll be especially wel- agers. His a.ppearince at basket- which, alth~gh it was not for"Previous to 111'.39, when the opere was given prompt atten.
ball games. the many posters, his mally m~l1oned,. was hoped to be portunlty presented itself at the
Members of both groups are
speeches at Lippitt gave him the Included m the liberal arts curri- College (or furt~er growth, the working on the project which covthis
rd
U nion Breakfast Hours position of the leachng contender. culum. _In rega to
ph.lloeoph:, president at tbat hme u"!'esl~tlng- ers every housing unit on the camWalter Rockwell ith his high silk course 11 has been pointed out that Jy r~onunended expanSJon in the pus plua all
te
and ll
w
among
15 well-known coJlege5 technical field. In a recent com•
. commu rs,
a
The hours of the Union canteen l:.at and his convertible ledan wlll and uni ersltle:; lncludlni Ha
rd,
icatlon
t b p Id I Wood- are of the opmion that everyone In
v
~
rva
mun
,en Y res en
the student body should pay athave been extended to include be remembered. This Is the type
momin11 hours. so that refresh- of competition desired at the cam- Yale, !Brown. Boston, Columbia, ward lo the Chai~an of the Rhode tentlon to the outcome of this proments are available there from 10- paign. which runs through Fri- Northwest~. Dartmouth, Cornell hland Tax Com~1sslon, now mak- gresslve step.
Pre:sldfflt Crandall of the Patrons
U;30 a. m., 3-5:00 p. m and 7:30- day. Everyone 11 expectini great and WLscon.s1n, there Is no require- Ing a .study of fmances of Rhode
10:30 p. m. Coffee, do\Chnuts, things from the candidates. Let's ment tor philosophy when an A. B. Island, he stressed most emphatic- group had the following to say
not
disappoint
them.
The
more
degree
Is
given.
Also
on
this
11st
ally
the
great
need
of
funds
for
about
the decision made by the
fruit juices, etc. are SttVed during
ndid
h
rl
d let
Is every state college and unlver- the courses In the technical field. board on January 3 . "Whffl four
the morning sessions.
ca
~tes t e mer er, an
us slty in New England. Although this which also wlll involve great ex- members of the Boa~ of Trustee.
not think that women are some- philosophy course Is quite deslr• I pendlture ot funds.
(C
d
p,
F
th101 unheard of In polltlci.
able to some, there seems to be oo
"The position of the board memOt1tt1n11 "" •ti Olll)
Voting for the candidates wiU rea,on why the course c:ennot be j bers voting ai;ainst the 1renting of
On Monday evenin,. January 13, take place on Friday, January 17, omitted temporarll;y until a plan the degree was concerned principal- SOCIAL STUDIES
Professor Lee C. MacCauley, Mrs. at Lt.Ppltt Hall from 10 L m. to acceptable to all quarters can be ly with finding sufficient time In GROUP TO MEET
Eloise S. Kinney and Mr. Arnold 6:30 p. m. Nothing short of a hun- adopted.
which to diacover the attitude ot
Clair of our Musk Department, dred per cent turnout at the polls
Allo brought out b:, students thme ch•!'led with the responsiblllwere the guests Of the Monday will be ac:c:epted. The results of who had attended other C!Ollegea ty of securlnll a-nd administering
The Rhode Island Social Studies
Morning Music Club of Providence. the electlOIUI will be announced prior to the war was the method b:, the funds of this State, as to how A.SJoclatlon plans a novel meetina
The Club, m order to enable Mrs. during lntermlHlon and the new which governing groups had far they felt the taxpayers of Rhode for Wednesday, Jan. 15, at 4:IS
Kinney, Profe.or Mac:Cauky and mayor will be asked to make a awarded the arts degree. A.s an Jaland were willing to go in flnanc- p. m. in the Adams Lounge in
Mr. Clair to attend. dlanged the brief Inaugural speech. So rmiem- example. '.Massachwetts State Col- Ing the future Growth and develop- Green Hall. A radio address by
time of their meeting to Monday ber, everyone, support the cam- ege adopted the de,ree only aa late rnent of Rhode laland S~te Col- Richard Semple, senior In East
nlghL
palirn to the enth de,ree and fin- u 1839. At the tlme there were Jege. At a meetins previous to the Providence High School, on the
On the program which was in lsh lt up by atterut.lnr the Mayor- considerably 1- atudent., en- one at which the vote on the grant- topic of tbe internaUonal control
charge of Mn. Vernon R. Cheadle, alty Ball, Friday night 8 o'clock, rolled In the coursa there than we lnir of a Liberal Arts Degree was of the strategic waterways of the
Mn. Kinney sanir, Profea■or Mac- January 17, In Lippitt G:,m.
have at State at present, but t:he takffl, the Board voted to appoint world, will be heard over Station
Cauley played the or&an, and Mr.
degree wu ,ranted and considered a committee to confer with elected WJAR at 4:30.
Clair the violin. !Mrs. Beatrice M.
IClequaCte a~ the time.
representatives of the people. and
Immediately following this talk
Pelton was aocompanlst for Kr■.
Notice
( o■tlfcwd
P111,1 ,ow)
the fiscal officers of the State, to Dr. Daniel H. Thornas, chtlrman
Klnney and Mr. Clair.
or the Department of History and
determine if possible their attitude Political Science, wlll present adThis was a reciprocity prop-am,
rnie Society for the Advancein thi.s matter.
as the Monday Mornini M\Uic ment of .Management will hold a
"It appears to be a que.stlon at dltlonal material or. the subject
Club pre&ented a program for the rneetlnlil on ' n l u ~ evenl111, ATQUINN
this time, if increased funds may and lead In a general discussion
K:inpton Muai.c: Club last k11 which Januar:, 16. Watch the bulletin
be found, as to whether the em- of iL The que.stion of United Nawas greatly enjoyed.
boards for time and place.
A Speel&l Membership has been phosl.s should be put upon supp),y- lions control or such Important wainir
the many need, of the already terways as the Panama Canal,
recently authorized by the NationSue:ii Canal, the Dardanelles,
al Headquarter.s of the Reserve Of- existing technical departments of Strait,
KIDS
of Olbraltar, and the Danficer Association of the United Rhode Lsland Siate Colleee, as evi- ube River is one that Is dlrectl>
Two Rhody studenta-one woman and one man-wUI be able to States. All nuclenl ve&erans who denced In th eir PrD'1'aJn over a connected with the efforts of tho
10 to Boston next TUesday on an all-expen,e-paid propc,sltlon made have earned a commission while great many years, or In expend- United Statu to establish tha
~ossible by a loyal alumnus who la confident the Rams will win their in the service of the Army, Navy,
Ing those funds in devl'loping a basic conditions for world-wide
Boaton Garden contest with Bucknell.
Marines or Coast Guard are quali(Co•ti,,,.,d
p,,~ _Fow_J _ _ peace and prosperity,
All that is neceuary la to write, In 25 word, or leas, an answer fied to become special members.
I Similar meetings are bcinl( held
lo the que1Uon:
Dues are $1.50 a year,
In Woonsocket, Providence and
~What la the best way tor the student body to raise money tor the
I. Review
With the conv...nlng of the 60th
NewporL Dr. Wllliam D. Metz of
rew Student Union?"
Congress, the time Is most opporthe Department of History and
The staff of the literary
The answer can be turned In to the Student Union office no later tune to "put your shoulder to the
Pollt1col Science, a member of the
than the closing hour Friday evening. The names of the winners will wheel" and have a say In the
magazine K. L Revirw needs all
Rhode Island Socio! Studies Assotypes of articles-humor, verse,
be Posted in the Union ~n Monday morning. A $10 bill will be 11iven the ruture plans for all reierve ofciation Council, is chairman of the
short story, essay, character
lucky ed and co-ecs u they present themselves at the Union desk.
ficers.
local meeting.
studies, murder .storlm, parody
Alumnus Ralph Hill, '24, of 167 Union Street. Rockland, Mass., la
Won't you meet with Dr. TheoAll students and teachers of
et.c:.-be-fore February I. A
~he donor or lhl" $20 contell prize money. He said he wanted to have dore Ocll..nd. preslden t of the
history,
c<:on<>mlcs, geography and
veteran
collection
of
experi1-wo students as his guest, at the Boston game, and ao that no favorltum Kinpton Chapter of R. 0. A., for
International relations will find
ences ls beinii planned as one
\. ould bt, ahown to anyone, It was decided that a wide oi,en free-for-all, a dlscu.uion of the purposes of this
lhc meeting of real lnleresL A
of tho te:iturcs. Haud your
such a, the 25-word contest would be the fairest way to decide the ben- natloll4.I or11antzatlon ..nd how lt
SJ)ecinl invitation h bein11 extendeliciarlea of Graduate Hill's generosity.
c,ontribution.s to uny member or
may help you n.s an l11divldual!
ed
to the social studies teachers
the English staff u soon as
Jud11~ will be Charle■ A. Hall, alumni secretary; Robert Cashman,
Time: Wednesday, Jan. 15, ot
111 the hi11h ,.:bools of South Couo•
pos.sible. Your ,·ooi>"ratlon is
Placement service director, and Cbefler Berry, director of ,tudent ac• JO;OO a. m.
ly.
tlvlUet and Union major domo.
Ploc:e: Quinn Auditorium.
want..'<!

i
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COURSE VETO
LA ID TO COST
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I
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I

I
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I

!

mJ
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RISC Artists

°"

ROA TO MEET

HERE YOU ARE

°"

R.
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THE BEACON,

KINGSTON, R. I.,

the housing aituatl<,n al JI,_
College In Oneonta N :-<1~
her husband is llvi~g. · '\', •~
A beautitul "tan·· cam,
the door and who was 11 ~ "
nie Child. Back !rom Fl lC\
spent the <iay on cam ~
she's back to the ~ua. 11,i;
until spring.
Y ~
Carol Emerson,
Phi .
representative, attended 51£t,1
ical Convention in Boston' '8~
traveler was
Ellie .8t · ~
went to Connecucut
'\a
Christmas holidays,
~
Once they leave Rh
really go wild. Edith
~
Joy Maker, Davis UaU h 11 Iii
New York-Glenna
ur11e,i,
South and went to Florida~
to Christmas and spent Ch,;!'.:Q
in Tennessee.
-The dear Lambda Chi boy
sented Barbara Flynn Withs~
1
lated gift, a raccoon coat <189o ~
el)--complete ex<.ept for ~

co-ED CHATTER
.
er.I

THE BEACON

much more
u enjoyed ,t v
d 5 eason w Ith a
Tlte
good
Yuleti
e
'
Broplca~e.
.
the
scene of
Published weekly durinti the school year by the students ol
36
lls Christmas i;ilts a~d. hol~~ finSlr;ma K
. app.- w Dec 13, when
Rhode lsland State College
mo-Seltzers and Agpinns, nts all a Christ.m,as pari:ouse ~nterlalned
Edlt.or-in-chi~-HiELEN C. WEBa3
allv gone-bul from accou lime tbe girls ill the
IIMl.lein&" Edltor_Carol Emerson I Women's EdltorDorolby Partington R.h-odyltes bad a y,o~fe1Uldurln,i their new pl~ge:~Jled tor another
X.W. Editors _Joyce Ann Dawley I Men's Edilor -·
_warren Salter celebrating and wor n hodYites
Wedding be 5 hen Ruth Dove
Jerry FreJbere I Men·s Sports _ _ John PallotU the vacallon. . Ah, yes, Rtlon and Sigma Kappa, .dw f warren SalODpy Editor _ _ Joan MarshaU Women·s Sports _ Doris Calua.nU celebrated during the vaca
... became the brl e O
•
Ch
h
here's to 19~7-ma)' all your cu,s ler in Saylesv1Jle r.;.,mor1al
urcd
Peature Editor_ Gertrude Cutler
'
Barbara Knowe an
News Staff
be hair cuts.
on Dec. 14.
b ides
Big news for the reader with Sue (Vosel Aldrich wiere rcamMargaret Eatough, Patricia Grant, Nancy Waite. Jacqueline
and
enw
n
is
a
jun
or
on
Jes
Ploleher. Virginia Stiles, Rita Lombardo, Joyce Stockton. Kay Markel, all our new stead Y coup
.
maids.
arre
of Phi Mugagements so read on. Cb• Ome-11pus and a member
tt di
Pobert Tiemann, Jack Murph)•. Oscar Melzer, Abner Schwartz.
gas new plcciges had a lull scbed- Delta fraternity. Those ~ e~ nf
Managing- Staff
ule
what
wlth
plt<dging
followed
'the
wedding
were
Mrs.
.
un
Selma Spanier, Roswell S, Bosworth, Jr
by 'a Christmas pa, ty 'n' eats. and Helen f'rench, Natalie Brice, Mary
Reportorial Staff
a breakfast the next mo~nmg. All Alice Wood.
Gretchen Johnson~
Anita Gamble, Janice Macomber, Millard Massey, Patricia Rooney,
the Chi Omega sisters w1s? to o{- Janet <WildeJ Rusk, Janet !Kee
Sia Ellenberg, Eunice Abramson, Mary Jo Fulford, Barbara Sylvester,
.Jeanne Lynch, Jean Hoyle, Barbara .McNally, Louise Bartley, Caroline !er their new pledges their hear-, gan• Monroe, and Peggy Eatough.
congratulations. .
j During the Chr,stma~ hohdays
Streldorf, Helene Sylander Kathryn W. Holland, Louise A. Roalf, Ernie tiest
Marilyn Rober1s Rickett was Hope Byrne, Tony Lewis, Justine
Levin, Gerry Denicour:, Sue Gadwah, Trudi E"arnum.
paid a visit by that bold, Mr. Stork, Richardson and .Mary Tabor atSports Stall'
~
J)ecember 21. The result, 6¼- tended a theatre party at th.e Me.t- ~UV~
Vincent Sarni, Frank Pritchard, Lenny Lazarus, Bill Cowen, Gill pound Kath&rlne Louise Rickett. ropolitan. Pete Mat.ady visited. m
Two more of our girls, .•
OJ.us, Norman LaFlamme.
We all want to sincerely thank . New York and Ntw Hampshire. Champion and Faith Shurt1e11,li.:,
"
Business Slaff
M.rs. Mary Hunt, our housemother, 1 While in New York, Pete stayed ceived engagement r!ng 5•
Everyone seemed satis6~
Business Manager, William Irvine; Co-Circulation Managers, Dorcas !or her much netded Christmas at the Walciorl Astoria Hotel and
mdred, Dick Serdjenlan; Office .Manager, Priscilla Briden; Advertlsing prcsenl, and also for all that candy sa11.• Frank Sinatra. Mrs. Hunt, the overhauling that Davt, &~
Jlilanager, Chandler Henley; Assistants, George Clark, Ted Worrell, -gosh. how does .,she expect us Sigma's housemother, . ~nt the our absence.
Barbara Cook
to keep our figures.
Christmas vacation
v1sitmg her
Notice that '41 Studebaker'. ~··"'
Special Feauu-c Staff
Seem.s that the fame 'hm-m > of son In Bethesda, i'vlaryland; another i:: Jane Ballentine.
A new lounge for East lull, <t:.
Special Feature Manager, Ellery French; Edward Foster, Hank the Ch, 0 i:1rls has .spread around· son in Baltimore, Maryla~d, and
Majkut, Alden Stickney, Raquel Rebe, Janet Laipsoo, Michael Kitsock, ~!or evidence, nol1ce those frat stayed with her mother m New plete with bridge tables and P"r
Charlotte Cohen, Louise Bartley Bette Brown. Donald Rose.
pins that Mma Koning .and Char- York City, where she spent New pong table-and for YOU S!lld11;;
..
I 1otte Nock have been toling around I y
. E e Harriet Keenan vis- nice couches for study
A r t Stau
'si
Ch . tm ' Th . fro J\,L ears v .
Shirley Goldberg
nee
ris as.
ey re
m
ited Edward Edgar- in Stonington,
There were two holiday en~
I. T. and Brown respectively- C
ectlcut, durini; the vacation. ments Rae Allen to Jr.~
S ecreta.rlal S&alf
and did you know that Lou An- onn.
.
, Hel n Abrams and Carol Roberts t.i Ht:!)
Barbara Flynn, Hubie Higgins, Gretchen Johnson, Pete Mahady, thony now o! the Gym Depart- V1s1t1ng m Newport wa. t t~
Thornton.
Congratulat,on!
Ruth Kaplan, Joan Stern, Barbara Cook, Mary Lou Foss.
ment ' but an active member of French, where she stayed ah .
The kids wish Barbara y~
Faculty Advisors
Chi
Omega
before
she
graduated
home
of
Jama;
Dayton
over
C
ris
•
1.
.
·
as Last week-endt hHelen
was all the 1uck in the world-th, b!i:
Prof. Herbert M. Hofford, Stanley S. Ga1rloch
I is engaged to Jack Green o! Cran- m · 'd f h
r sister's of course. Barb got cauihl in tt
'ston•
the ma, o onor a
e
epidemic of diamond ri.~ 1;.
Subscription Priu
1'
A: for that wonderful week-end ' wedding in Worcester,. Mass.
$1.50 per year - 10c per single copy
in New York practically the whole I Toni Lewis and Anita Gamble Christmas. Tony E.-posito 1:p.
as second<lass matter January 1, 1942, at the Post Office,
of Cni Omega trei-ed 10 the big entertained .at a New Year·s Eve Newport is the luck~ lad.
Wake6eld, R. I., under the Act o! March 3. 1879
city to see the game By the way, party at their homes. Guests from
- - - - - - -- - - - - · - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' what do you think of anyone who the house were Hope Byrne, Mary
Theta Chi News
gets the flu in a visit to West Tabor. Ann and Dorcas Eldred and
Point• Why not ask Lee Wiison. Pepper Sa(ter. Parties seemed . to
HELP THE CAUSE
J>,nywoy, we re all wondering if be the mam featur.., or entertainMr. Samuel Doudiet, tnre:;
American students and professors participate in \Vorld she'll part with those West Point ment New Ye.ir's Eve, !or others secretary fQT the Grand ChaP'.!ft
•gen-u-lne, pajamas Jong enough attending !)arties. were Barbara Theta Chi Fraternity, \\'as ;t 11,
Student Relief through the World Student Sen·ice Fund, an to have them washed!
Knowe. Hubie Higgins. Sue Mur- house for a few days last \\'ed. I::
agent for the people of today in the relief and rehabilitation
Sigma Delta Tau. Wearing brand phy, Pete ~lahady and Peggy La- Doudiet is a graduate of Cc'.;n
f t d t • E
d
.
new A. E. P1 pins are Hope Hoch- tough.
and a member of Iota Chapttr
O S U en S m
urope an Asia.
berg, that of Stanley Katz or VanMore pins have been
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RAMPAGING
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other
fiy John :Pall,>ttl

hid.'!," Klngaton'• 111ft lo tho bM• U C' I, A, ~0-18, 011d t~
Sl~n,n lph:i I I' 11011
\\Cmd<'rfuJ suburb in the ,10•0 or kctbnll tunary U S A ond col• vm'd,ct b7 Arkan u 46..'.IO
'- o r f or1J St'l■t1 • 1 Texu
ftal•t
nn•
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The 6bte Rllnu df'tut.ed the
WI I h • bl oc~
•~ ..
" rnr.L·,
•"-" will ~•
~ t•rt•ln
r
u
<J\111ong lhe1r vlrllnu
have to<!<-n
the New '\'erk 0111den i:n11w llw
AIJ,ha Er•Mllnn 1'1
I ulhf'r f;,mollor N<'W f:n,:tiintl rlvnl LQckh:iven, 111-!lo, Idaho Unlver rt•,bb•J"1 N= 11~,npahue live D\
S ,\ l:l 'a \\ ,•nl to I'" n 011 ,·herr<)n W,-dnes,loy c,·,·nlnl!, Jan. A, lhl.s week Ill Hodm~'l Hall whon the .ity. oo (Ill, Wuhlngt.on
• Rodm~o Gym by an ~ cow t
118
Ing the 1Pnr (In to victory, Sct'n Sidney Dubll\llky, CTi,rald Ooldsteln Ram.t u,ngln wllh tho Drown Seara m, Neva<l.a 4!l-3a, llM Albright, ·1b., n~m.a hAd 8 ,,.11 lead In the
.,r,,und town at leV<'fll) ,,J tho •nd llcrnard Kleml.'r were pledg~d I from nclghborlni; Brown Unlv,•rslty 41 10. It rn"Y be not<.'Cl that Nrvada, first fe-N mln ,Jte■ o1 play, ,ut sud•
nli;ht 0101s folio" 1111 thl• 1amc•, llw to t\lphn rJO■llon Pt.
, w.-111esday uli;ht. '!'hi! Rhode 11- who went down to def, at by tho
only commeut .... u "\\c don I c,•t
1.a111h,la f'hl "'""~
1or,dl'.r1 .... 111 then take to the road Salnu and 11 point■, def('llted St. denly the rtama 1hootln& went
1_. 10\\n \'NY cflcn, but when we, '11,,, hou,e ba•kclt-oall !tom got Saturday n,i:hl nnd head for Phil• John·• ol Brooklyn by al,c point.a. wild The WiltJ('3J.s took advantage
dol"
1111drrw11y and sho\\.-l good form a<ll'iphi& whnw they"'" B<'.hedulrl<I lf 11 •·ompurl•,n can t,.e mllrlo be• lot lhla OpPQrtunlty and not or,J 1
Fonnal lnltlallon cf plooJle• \\Pl 1n ddentlng llub, !.!, 3, 4 , 5 and tl In 10 meet SI Joseph's ol the 1ame tv.e,;,n Rhode lsland and Nevad:i, tied the Ranui. but took II am,en
held lnt Sund a; a, d "ns followed a prnctke earn" or those playli;c. dty
lhe Keane) men outt11t L'l be in tor point le!!d. At '1alf I ~ the ,core
by a fnlhcr nnd svo banqurt. Joe f'r<'d Dnrkc>·, 8111 Jnckson ond Tom
To dule the Ram.1 have trlppud a rough nlltht como Saturday.
·,:at 32-31, '\\ Ith U1e Wlld<:ata on
HaU was toa,tmu,tcr at \hn dinner llluddlmnn wno stundouts.
Arnold. Loyola or Baltimore, St.
--- ---top. ~ the Rama l~t the dre.4-31,ig
nod Introduced sn•eral sprakcrs
And now that winter Is here. M1chael'a, Quon•r.t. ond St. Jonn·s,
room -J.r,r the sccor.d tY.111, one
Including Dr. Carl n. Woo,h\ard the- hoc.key cnthu~lasts arc, mnk-, nnd r.-turn,-d home urter the longcould ca1Jly .see lhat they were
nnrl oth,·rs lndudrng dads, 11lumni Ing pr1'paratlon9 towards forming ~oUJlht victory over the Rr.dmen
re:idy to piny the type of ball th.it
and members
n team.
with Buck "Cranston from Brooklyn where they met
The qucst,on of t.he college's they are ca~ble c,f pJ.Jlylcr
l'Jerrlll Pclrce turned 1arnlly man Mcsweeney prophesying a success•' New _Hnmp.shlre, Moine. nnd Con• be•t poo1 player "111 be dl-cide<l
The 'boys In blue" aeoroo. iY7
during the ChrlstmH vocation and lul searon.
ncctlc ul In that order at Kingston ~vhen the chalk duit ralSed dur-1 polnta In the &ceond stanz:i, with
111st week.
bendetl /or Houston, Texas. wheri,
r . L K.
mg the pool tournament settlea. 1 K<?n CoQdwln leading the parnde
he wos married December 21. Hi,
Hear of the cni:ac:ement of Miss
Brown. who ha., at the helm a Entries for tne tournrunent, which gather,ng D 28 paint i;ame total
wife, Wllln, wns president of her Mery Algrr 11nd Jack Allen. both new conch this se.uon In Web Ew• starls on Monday, Jan. 20, are be• Hals oH to J,ckle Allen, lhe boy
<:lass at colleie. and although she of Nl'Wl)ort~ Mr and Mrs. David bank, ha.• not fared loo well on Ing acccpll'<l at the Union now Kho has tllken three terrllk aplll.s
is a rt"ol Tc.xns elrl. she ag1ecs Hanno are the prouc:t parents of a paper at the time of this publica- and must b-:, In by midnight of the In two grunts, but comes back l!!Very
that Nl'\\ r:ni:lond does have O babr girl <Dakl,
tlon, having tlropped three straight 18th, The tournament JLl>elC starts. t1me to lead the K~.. ney attack,
Last Thursday night P. J. K . de- games before finally turruni. back the following Monday, ao all cue also to Ken Good" In, who aeore<i
•
•
featl!'d A. F.. rl. 5; to 28, In the l\UT to the tune of 1>'2--19. The firat artists are ndvise1 to enroll as' 25 pomts ond wu the hlebllght of
Intra • mural basketball game. lhn-e setbacks came at the hands soon as possible.
Tue,day·s game.
Brother l\forean, Pledge Johnson. of Connecticut. 65-4-1; Harvard, 61A beautiful Inlaid Jointed cu•
The Bruins of Bro-Nn University
nd
,Members of t~e Men's Rifle Team Keenan. Malone. Roderick and -Hl; a
Dartmouth, 47-34.
has been donated by the H J. Sul• w tll offer Rhody's next buketball
are now rcct'•vlng w~kly a copy Balgano played a 8:iwless game.
The Bears, however, are much Uvan <:omp•ny as 6r&t prize and competit:on. The Brown forces this
of t'ie newly-C!!tabllshed
Rl!le
better potenually th'.ln their record is on display at th~ Union. A sec- \ season are not as competent as th~
Team Bulletin," a rnimc-orraphed I
attests, and are opera ling under an ond prize. a carton of Chesterfields I squads of yesteryear; however. the
publication which Is to carry news! BOAT CLUB VOTES
entirely new system this year. will be offered by the Chesterfield annual home and home tills with
of interest to the marksmen Jack FL.AG DESIGN
Adding to these facts that State's Company to the player finishing I the Brui113 are always excitin~. The
1Ram.s defeated Bro--' n In thre; con.
.Murphy, team manager, is editing
famous rival Is always out to ''do in runner-up position.
the sheet.
it" to the Rams in addition to the
Rules for the tournament are te.•ts last !e:ison with scores of 76The Bulletin announced this
· Bask ::,:~menclalure" ·,:as tbe familiar color that usually crops i:_osted in the Union and are quite 55 69-67 and 72-;,2. Toe 00-67
"-~k U,at the ROTC RIIle Team subject at the first meeting of the up when the$e two clubs meet, simple. Play sball be 11overned i clas3ic, played at Marvel Gym wa■
wlll begin flrlng in the Hearst R. I. Boat Club sponsored Shore everylhlng points to a lively con- by championship '14 I continuous> I one of the most excltJ.ng games of
Trophy competition this week and School held last Monday.
•e.-t all the way.
rules, which to most players, mean, "freeze" exhibited by Ernie Calwill eontlnue for two additional
After the regular business meet•
In the two meeting., between the straight pool.
A game sltall be\ verley was lhe decldini; factor In
weeks. ;M embers o! this team will ing, Charles Shock, a senior mem- schools during the regular season won by the first player pocketing ' the Bruins defeat. Brov.·n Univeral5o take part in the regularly ber of the club discussed nomen- la.st )·ear. the Keaneymen topped Z5 balls, except In the final match s1ty sported a five game v,ctoryheduled m:itches.
claturc 1n reference to .s,nall sail- the Bruins twice, 76-55, and 69-67, when filly points will be neces-1 fi.fteen
game
defeat
record,
).!.ass:lchusett., State provides the ing boats and parllcularly. ding- with the second game turning out sary to determine the champion.
and Ibis year the indications are
New England College Rifle League hies He distributed charts and a real thriller. In the po.st-season
All students are ehglble to play that the College Hill basketballers
petition this week. University blueprints to each member to ii- charity iamc played at the Prov!• In the tournament, although the will_ not better their standin~. The
t Vermont is on the schedule for lustrate the talk.
dence Auditorium before the Na- men laugh at the thought o! a girl Bruins are usually primed for the
ext week. aiong with Alaska
The shore school is an oppor- lion.al
Invitational Tournament winning even one match. Slnee State game, and the Keaneymen
niversity which was 11dded lo the tunit_y for any student lnter~ted In the Rams also walked away with some of the girls wicld wicked will undoubtedly be pressed to the
edule recently.
saillng and boats to learn basic another verdict, 72--52.
. willows there may be rurprises In closing mlnu\e of play.
Others who will flre postal principles. rules. and other ln!orIn St. Joseph's of Philly the store for the male sharks.
we naturally expect Jackie Allen
atches with the Rhody sharp- mation related lo sailing. Therefore, Rams \\111 get a flnn te.st ~vhen 1 The eight persons reaching th,. Bruce Blount. Ken Good,dn sai
booters this season include Pres- all .stud~ts are ~nvlt~ to attend they take the floor at Convention : quarter-finals will have an oppor-; Sclafani, Al Nichols, and Al• Palyterian Collei;e. Feb. l; Oregon the meetings which will be held Hall. To dale the Saints have a J tun.'IY to compete In both the Col- f mieri to be In top form after ex\e, Feb. 15; and Virginia Jl'Ulltary every two weeks.
very good record. having won five I legiate Sectional and National hlbiling such brilliance In Madi•
nstltute, March 1. All these teams
At the regular meeting the club tihs while dropping hi."<>. Thelr :i-ournaments. In addition to this son Square garden. Don Shannon,
ere added to the already heavy members voted to accept a design t-....·o setbacks came at the hands of it Is hoped that the nucleus ot a Bob T.ntes, and the other spares wlll
edule during the Christmas va- submitted by Alden Stickney as the fast-stepping opponents alsc, the pocket billiard team can be ronned probably see pl.-nty of action in
tlon.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _o_f_!i_c_ia_l_Boa
__t_c_1u_b_fla_.:g:......_ _ _ _ _Q..:....u_ak_er_•_S_ta_t_e_l'll_b_e_in..:g:...:=:..:..::•..:.ed.::...o:..:u:..:t~bv so that Rhody can compete In dual the Bear contest. Woody Grun• matches against ol!,er institutions. I shaw, '\\fanny" Costa, and Dave
-.-.
, Zuber will agoln be the bli; guns In
A~pllcation of flourme to chll- the Bruinonla attack. R. ip Engle.
dren s teeth has been tried In an- the former Brov.-n mentor has been
effort to prevent tooth decay.
replaced by "Weeb" Ewbank, lhe
1former
Great Lakes coach. Ewbank,
WAKEFIELD DINER
to our lrno·.,ll!dge, has not coached
a ter,rn that has played against the
S top a l the
"High Flying Rams," and we are
Sim of Good F ood
con:!ident that the dazzling fast
break of the !tarns .-·ill cause the
In Cent e r of Wakefield
1 Bruin coach many heldaches, not to
Where Yo u Are Always Wel come mention what our boys wlll do to
the Jnvadlng Brown Bears.
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the knowledge that at G.E. be could continu~ his ~tudie:s in elec-tronics engin<·ering.
D ick had grown up with elt•clrouic·,. He
had operated his own amateur rudio ~talion
when he was 14, nnd at Minne~ota he had
spec·iali~d in communic·utions.
With this hackground of intt•nsi,·e study.
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won
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. Sirtr<' t_hcn l>i,.k Longfrlluw has hcen hapmg for h,m~clf the kincl of n cun•cr l,c l,c.,un
J1 l:mning lou1,: ago. llf' has work.-d iu 17.J,••
\'i~io11, hus d,·sigr1t•d ullra high frc, 1u,.11c,·
radio t•1l1c,, 1,as c,mt ributcrJ to tl,c dt·H·l<,1;.
lu<"nt of rodur Tod 1y 11ftcr t, u vcurs will,
1: I·., 111 • ,, I ·1,;('r Fui:.inc-•-r ,f th, ~ump1111y',;
H cl r ,ru Sp,,,.; lty DI\ i i1111.
• N . . 1 to school, ond tho U .S. Govornment. O•norat Et., ..
tnc employ& more college eng1ne.,l11g 9,oduafe1 lhan any
otl\e, orgonlzorlon.
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ts and the gn,duates of Rhode here and with ,the help O
pictures scheduled for Monday will report promptly.
f~a-nd
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be taken m the Girl's Gym, LipIf there are anl groups not protest
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~
0
pltt. The pictures scheduled for 9Chc.duled herein, an dif such Bu.con' for its stand In the matter I ilme increase the inter~ of th e
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0
Tuesday aod Thursday w,11 ~e croups desire 3 picture in the 19-17 of 3 Liberal Arts course In your general public to see to ,t that ~~ Kerosene • Oil B
e~
taken in the Women Commuters "Grist.'' will the Jeadera of these college.
Sta1e {;()liege has had a)I of the 3 of
llrller Set,_
Room. Quinn.
groups please schL--dule a lime w1lh , "WhY .shouldn't Rhode J.sland v~ntages of like ,nstttutlons
j
iDue lo the time element. all stu- Elmer Congdon al T. K. E.
Stale College have such a course other states.
.
and become a uni~·ersily, as well as
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mergency Sen;_
Time
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Ti rot
Group
Tl.me
Group
Conneot1cut State COiiege had an) in our convictions that.
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4:50 Engineer Faculty 6:50 Chi Omega
6:45 W A A
such obstacles to overcome, when
.. 1 All men and women students 1
5'00 Bus. Ad. Faculty 7:00 Delta Zeta
6:50 Alpha Zeta
5:10 Home Ee. Faculty 7:10 Eta Phi
6;55 R I Boat Club
quite recently its status was so enrolled in Rh.ode Island State C?l: I
5.20 Agr!, ulture Fae. 7·20 Slgm.i Kappa
7:00 Portia Club
changed.
1 e ·hould have the opportunity
5:30 Scien<:e Faculty
7:30 Sigma Delta Tau
7:05 R I. Review
"One of the cblt'f handicap,s here t eg ob~ain a Bachelor of Arts or
!"I
6:50 Student S,,natc
7:-1-0 Tau Kappa E
7:10 Student War Mem. has been the public apathy as to :achelor of Science degree ac7:00 Home Ee. Club
7:50 Theta Chi
Coun.
the admlnlstration of your colleg~: ccrding to their choice.
I
lllrh
d Cb
•·
7:10 Orchestra 1Col.> 8:00 Sigma Alpha E.
7.15 Scroll
and, even it it takes. some time
It is the responsibility of
an
w-cb S""'4
i:20 Ph.I Della
s,10 Rho Iota Kappa
7 20 Polygon
attain our goal, wc will be bu_ildlng ' 2.
t f the State to proPEACE DALE, R. L
up a favorable public sentunent, ,he governmenrtuo 'ty
Pbon~ 110•
7:30 College Band
8:20 Phi Mu Delta
7:25 W. A. G A.
when we Jct them know just what v1de this oppo 01 ·
..
7:40 Choir
8:30 Phi Sigma
7:30 Student .Fel.
7:50 E. Roose,·elt Hall 8.40 Lambda Chi
7:35 Ai;gie Chtb
8:0C Film Pack
8:50 Delta Alpha P.si
7:4/l Women's RUie T
8:10 I. R. C
9:00 Beta Psi Alpha
7:45 :I-fen·, Rifle Team
8:20 East Hall Assoc.
9:10 Beta Phi
7 50 A. S. M. E.
8:30 DaYIS Hall As.soc 9 20 Alpha Epsilon Pi 7:55 A S. C E.
8:-10 West Annex
9:30 Alpha Tau Gamma 8:00 R I. Chem E.
North Annex
9--10 Hat Association
8:05 ,\ s. E. E.
Beacon
8:10 Sachems
Newman Club
8:15 Cheer Le'ldPrs
R. I. Club
8:20 Phi Kappa Phi
8:25 Pan Hellenic As.
8:30 Interfaith Counell
8:35 Brandis Or~.
Course Veto - Cost
8:4-0 Arner, Chem Soc.
(C0<cti•11,rd Jrl)ffl Pau On,J
8:4.5 S.A M.
mew pha.,e of Rhode I.sland State j
Canterbury Club
College education.
Phi Sigma <8. S.,
WITH THE TOP STARS OF
"Therefore_ until the board of
4-H Club
trustees can receive assurance with
Physics Club
HOLLYWOOD, CHEffiRFIEID
regard to the securing of funds
IS BY FAR THE FAVORITE
necessary to properly meet already
"I might add for your information
existing ne-eds in the technical
that
contrary
to
the
incorrect
stateCIGARETTE
fields, it appears to the members
of the board to be advisable to ments which h.ave appeared in the
withhold the granting of a Liberal press and furnished by uninformed
Arts dei;ree. which., when granted, sources, I was elected chairman by
~~61/d
should be deserving or lhe name, unanimous vote of the trustees and
FEATURED IN COLUMBIA'S
and commensurate with the best not by a divided vote of 4 to 3."
NEW TECHNICOLOR PRO0UCTIOH
£ound In our liberal arts institutions in the country, and available
"DOWN TO EARTH"
"Costs"
of
Course
to all those who may seek such a
(Contitu,,d /ro"I Pag, On,)
degree at Rhode Island State College.
In addition to reasons why the
'enormou~ expense" theory could
not hold true, lt was also said that
THE TOWERS
the average cost of maintalnlng a
student ln the liberal arts courses
Ice Cream • Sandwiches
ran nearly 50 per cent below the
student enrolled in the technical 1
Bonn: 12 noon UU 11 p.m.
field . This is due lo the lack of
laboratory materials and research
NAB.BA.GANSE'lT, R. L
equipment q uite necessary to tht!
technical students.
i
Besides tbe letter of explanation
given by Chairman Brown theri.
RESTAURANT
were letters from each Individual
Mo:, Lane • lll&Da(U
member o( the board explaining j
tha1
the rule o! the board allowed
LlGBT LUNCH.ES and SPECIAL
only the chairman to submit maFULL COURSE DCNNEKS
/ terial discussed at the meetings.
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8.&ve a Satbtytn.r Meal"
BEGIN RIGHT AT
We serve the best quality
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SILVER STAR

TeL Narra. Z80

ut Main St..
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Heel Appeal
Bring Your Shoes In Today

SMITH BROS.

SHELDON'S

SHOE REBOILDBRS
132 Main St., Wakefield, R. L

Latest Popular Records

Leave Shoes at Doo Evans'Next to Collere Gate

COLUMBIA

;

Look at Your Reels Others Do

Why Go "Down the Line?"

CAPITOL

Stop at

SONORA

THE SNACK BAR
Outside the Main Gate

MAJESTIC

Honda,- thr011rh Frld&,Mom.lnp 1l to 1:S0
Nlrhta '7:30 to U:00
8at111"da7 IQIDl'tlUI( 10:SO &o 11ft
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FOR

The New Wakefield Cleaners,lnc.
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